
THE

Smart & Silberbers

Over $5,000,00 Given Out to Holders of Co-Q- p

erative- - Stamp Books, (t Pays to trade
where you get these Stamps.

Particularly Clever Summer Shirt

Waist Suits at Prices that Mean

a Handsome Saving.
Shirt V'aint. Suits of Colored (!lim-bra- y

ami I'ercale, also of White
Lawn, the latter trimmed in the
neatest possible maimer ; $150 ami
and $5 00 value,

At $3.50.

Shirt Waists Reduced.
The last few warm days we have said go id bye to many, aud to day

otheis will depart. Every good style is represented, and they ate so beau-

tiful that you can hardly believe that prices hitve tumbled so. Look at the
warm weather in front of you, and the many days you will want these cool,
sensible garment.

Don't Overlook those $10 and $15 Suits.
$10 for $25 and $30 ones and $15 for the very best we have. The finest

of our tailored gowns; your pick of Hny nf them, whether they be marked
$50 or g(!5. vou can buy tbetu now for $15. It takes nerve to sell a gar-

ment for $15 which cost two or three times as much, but we have many
more than ws should at this season of the year, and we must unload.

Ingrain Art Squares at a Sacrifice.
Eight of them and they're priced at just about half. You'll find them on

first lloor thai is, if you come early enough.
Five sizes 6x9 feet at $2 110

Three sizes Dx 10 feet at $4 DO

ALWAYS ASK FOR TRADING STAMPS.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

EDUCATION " BUSINESS
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COURSES

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE,
Rochester, N. Y.

-- More Positions to fill than students desiring Posltlon- s-

THE SHAMROCK.

At One Time It W in I noil na a Food
In I In- - KiiirrulU lole.

There lire few Hunts, if imy, that
lire us closely ussochitoil in t ho peo-

ple's mind with any one niilion in par-tiftil-

as is the little Irish shamrock
with the joys and sorrows of the lim-eral- d

Isle, lu the ancient literature of
Erin the word occurs variously as
seamsog, Koiunrog, seamroge, shani-roto- ,

shamrock e, sliaiuroke, slmnirogh
or shamroote, Khiiinrug, Hlmmroe,
seniniiroge and chaniliroch. The word
"shamrock" is Erse, being derived
from Hennirog, a compound of neaninr,
meaning trefoil, ami og, little little
clover. Seainar is supposed to be the
name as siiinar, obtained from the Cel-

tic name of the clover visiiinanis. As
to the plant itself, it is generally

that the true shamrock is ei-

ther the black nonesuch or the Dutch
clover, with a decided preference for
the lirst named, on no less an authori-
ty than the curator of the lmblin Ito-tan-

gardens and other competent
persons. There are, however, some
who hold that Trifolium repeus or

minus is the true shamrock,
and this opinion emanates from ex-

perts iu the agricultural department at
Washington. Other writers have
adopted the fancy of I.icheno, who ad-

vocated the right of the wood sorrel
to this honor. This last belief may
have arisen from the appearance of
the word seauisoge, meaning wood sor-

rel, in old Irish writings, referring to
the shamrock, but by those competent
to Judge tills is thought to be a mis-

print, the word seamroge, signifying
meadow trefoil, having been meant.

The earliest references to the sham-
rock in Irish literature deal with it as
a food plant. Campion in his "Historie
of Ireland." dated l.'Tl, says iu speak-
ing of the food of the common people,
"Shanii'otes. water cresses and other
herbes they feed upon; oatmolo and
butter l hey cram together." Matthias
Loliel, tin- - flemish botanist, who pub-
lished his "Sliipiimi Adversaria Nova"
in I.VJn. appears to lie the lirst botan-
ical writer in mention Hie plant, lie
eiiumeiiit. s the purple and tile while
tretoil and says of the latter, "It Is
Hated to lie good for fattening cattle,"
adding that the Irish grind the (lowers
and leaves into a meal, which they
knead with butter ami "thrust into
their groaning bellies when It s.nne- -

lillli"! Iianpens Ihe.v lire anil
High imiililelied Willi :i tin in:.
KIT."

Edmund Spenser in 17.1." al o i,l; ,,f
the Irish people feeding mi 'vlc.m
rokes" or water cresses when reduced
to starvation during the Monster
wars. In the "Itinerary" of I'ynes
Moryson, written In VW, this inissag
occurs lu a description of i'ie Irish
"They willingly eat the sham
rocke, being of a sharp taste, which as
they run and are chased to and fro
tliev snatch !";e beasts out of t!

White Silk Suits, handsomely
made ami trimmed, also Colored Silk
Suits, iu Iudia and Foulards, mostly
navy ami black grounds; (10.00
value,

At $6.50.

ditches." This statement has given
rise to th belief that the water cress
was the shamrock, although some have
Idcntllied Moryson's "shamrocke" with
the wood sorrel, (Ixnlls acetosella, ft

trifoliate plant with acid Juice which
grows abundantly In Irish woodlands.

The shamrock food of Hie Irish was
supplied to make thorn strong and
swift of foot. T. Mundy refers to tills
fact lu n work written by him in ltiso.
The nourishing (pialities of the food
nre also gleaned from the statement of
the Earl of Antrim during the siege of
Minister by the Earl of Argyll, to the
effect that (is long as shamrocks were
available no apprehension regarding
the food supply need exist. About
1772 the shamrock as an article of food
In Ireland was supplanted by the po-

tato. New York Tribune.

WISDOM OF NOVELISTS.

There Is no man so cautions about
money ns your reformed spendthrift.
(i. I!. I'ltirgln.

Men who stand much upon their dig-

nity hnve not. as n rule, much else to
stand upon. Setnn Merrlmnu.

The virtues of our loved ones we ad-

mire. Their fallings we would forget,
lint over their follies we love to linger
smiling. Jerome K. Jerome.

Any fool can get n notion. It need
training to drive n thing through-traini- ng

and conviction, not rushing
after the first fancy. Itudyard Kip-
ling.

Sometimes n chance remark, which
has very little significance for the per-
son who makes It, Is like mi aperture
that lets In light on the whole charac-
ter. Sarah Grand.

Superstition, In Its essence. Is merely
it recognition of the truth that in a
universe of mysteries and contradic
tions, like ours, nothing conceivable or
Inconceivable is Impossible. Henry
Harland.

Tlit .Jui1kcn All vuntiiHre,
One of the best stories of Judge l'ur

ry, a fatuous English Jurist, related to
a feeble looking limn who was rebuked
for supporting a ridiculous claim made
by Ids wife. "I tell you cundidly, 1

don't believe n word of your wife's
story," said Judge Tarry.

"Yer may do ns yer like." replied the
man mournfully, "lint I've got to."

It was once the doubt fill privilege of
Judge Tarry to overlieir the com
meats of t"o n:"'i : -- ;i in- t whom In
bad decided. " 'E's n feel, but 'e did
'is best," wan tiie verdict of these dis
appointed suitors. "One might sleep
under an niikinuer epitaph," was the
philosophic comment of the Judge.

The Truth of II.
"So Jagsliy has absconded. Anoth-

er good ma n gone wrong."
"Nonsense! H's merely n bad man

who has been found
Ledger.

ASSAULT BY VEILED WOfilAN.

liiveVijatlon Halted Becauce of tht
Social Promlnenca of Suspect

Indianapolis, July 2C. The Investl-Cf-tlo- n

Into the sensational attempt of
a woman to rob Mrs. Elmer Hendricks,
near Colfax, has been called off, and
the authorities are debating tho pro-
priety of proceeding further with tha
case.

Mrs. Hendricks was alone when a
strange woman, wearing a heavy veil,
was admitted to the house. Sho de-

manded to be shown the place where
Mr. Hendricks kept his money. When
this was refused the stranger seized
Mrs. Hendricks and attempted ti
force tlie contents of a vial down her
throat. It has been demonstrate 1

that the drug was a poison.
It Is said that a prominent woman,

living a few miles from the Hendricks
home, Is tho culprit, and that her own
and her husband's standing In the com.
munlty have caused a halt In the In-

vestigation.
Mr. Hendricks has been Informed ft

all the evidence found In the case and
the officers have volunteered to make
tho arrest If he will swear out th
warrant, but ho has refused to do that
through fear that tho evidence may
not be sufficient to convict. Tho off-

icers refuse to proceed fruther with-
out a warrant and Insist that It shall
be backed by tho affidavit of Mm.
Hendricks or that of her husband. Tho
suspected woman Is well to do.

William Glover Broke His Neck.

Rochester. July 26. William Olov-e- r

of Tonawanda was killed at I.lttlo
Valley, Cattaraugus county, yeaerday.
He vas working on the second story
of a building when a crane which was
bring used to hoist timbers broke and
ho was thrown from the second story
to the ground, breaking his neck la
the fall.

MARKET ftEPOrr.

New York Provision Market.

New York, July 25.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.05 f. o. b.

afloat: No. 1 northern Dultith, $1.07.
CORN No. 2 corn, 51sc f. o. b.

allont; No. 2 yellow, 5fiWc
OATS Mixed oats. 25 to Si lbs.

43(fi4te; clipped white, 2G to 40

lbs., 4"VifT51c.
TORK Mess, $14.2oig 14.73; family.

$14.50.
HAY Shipping, 70c; good to

choice. Sc.
PUTTER Creamery, extras, 17H

T17?ic; factory, llff? l.THc; western
Imitation creamery, l:llSc.

CHEESE State, full cream, small
choice, lc.

EOGS State and Pennsylvania,
fancy.

POTATOE3 Jersey prime, per bbl,
11.00(f) 1.50.

Buffalo Provision Market.

Buffalo, July 25.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, car IreiJs
Jl.Oii; winter wheat, no spot offerings.

CORN No. 2 white, 54c f u b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, .".Vc.
OATS No. 2 white, 45','jO f. o. b

afloat: No 3 white, 41o.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,

per bbl., $5.15ij.8!i; low grades, $;1 75
64-50-

BUTTER Creamery western, ex-

tra tubs, l'Vi'fJlSc; state and Tenn-ryivanl-

creamery. l'inSc; dairy,
fair to good. l.W15'e.

CHEESE 1'ancy full cream. 9c;
good to choice, TfjS'ie; com-

mon to fair. 4fiCc.
POTATOES Per bbl., new, $1:50f

1.85.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.

CATTLE Best steer3 on sale, ?J.flO
(Offi.iri; fair to god butcher steers.
$t.25ff t.75; medium half fat 3toers.
$4.00(ff 4.25; common to fair heifers,
tJ.onfl 3.50; choice to extra fat heifers
$4.ri04.75; gimd butcher bulls. 3.25

3..r.fl: cholcs to extra venls, $11.25

6.50; fair to good veals, $3.259'5.75.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice

lambs, $fi.50g7.00; culls to common,
$1.50675.50; yearlings, handy weight,
$4.50(ff : 2."; vether sheep, $t.50iff 4.75.

HOGS Mixed packers' grides.
$S.65ffR.70; medium hogs. $3.0005.70;
pigs, light.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timcthy, per tons, loose,

$13.00 (if 14. 00; hay, prime on track,
$15.00; No. 1 do do, $13.0014.00; No.
2 do do. $12.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market
Utica, July 25.

Sales of cheese on tho Little Falls
dairy market today were:

Large colored, 4 lots of 310 boxes at
7',4c; large colored, 1 lot of 75 boxes
at 7'c; large white, 1 lot ot iOO boxes
at 7',4c; small white, 10 lots of 050

boxes Rt 7V4c; small white, 3 lot? of
175 boxes at 7c; small white, 8 lots
of GOO boxes al 7c; small colored, 12

lots of 1,147 boxes at 7c; small col-

ored. C lots of 350 boxes at 7V4o; small
colored, 10 lots of 000 boxes til
twins colored, 10 lots of C75 boxes at
7Mc; twins white, 11 lots of 025 boxes
nt 7c; twins white, 4 lots of 250

boxes at 7c; twins white, 8 lots of
COO boxes at 7c.

Utlca Dairy Market.
Utica, July 25.

Sales of cheese on tho dairy market
today were:

Large white, 10 lots of 1,053 boxes
nt 7c; large colored, 37 lots of 3,125

boxes at 7c; small white, 3 lots of 210

boxes at 7e; small colored, 4 lots
of 370 boxes at. 7V4c; small colored, 27

lots of 3,193 boxes, 7c.
BUTTER Creamery, 35 packagM

at 18c; 40 packages at 17V4c.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tell it. Stilt mu. M Ain-s- rirrM, I 'hilMiif ns
Ctitnnli, ni, rlmppfl HuimI iiml l.ijw,

Hulls, Cm Iiuih U'h, I'Vlnii, Mi lling,
BUvdinK, I'rotriMliiit' riles,

liie-- HiUs. I'mInoU
Ivv, 1111(1 till

Sk-i-

DIsl'Usck arc cuml by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Wliii-l- nil! nln lit Unit UcIiIul'. I'lirninv

puin. We Kihimnliv tliul l liniment will
mil hrtil a nr vi,rr nt nnv kimi milil I lie i't-- ' hi
ii ull ri'imiviil; llii'ii it In ula runMly. rrevvnn
tears. UriiKKiHf -- X' unii 0u.'.

CURIOSITIES OF ENGLISH.

Amusing Verbal Struggles of Aspiring
Foreigners.

The other day a lirm of Kdlnbnrgh
publishers received from an Italian
newspaper editor. In the following
terms, an application for a book that
had recently appeared:

"Sir You will make a thing graci-
ous to us and nt the same time use-
ful to diffusion of knowledge, if you
will send to us ns a gift your recent
publication signed In tho address.
That might be useful. In tho limits of
our power, to the diffusion of the
book. We will send to you the fasci-
cles, In which the book will bo an-

nounced and examined, and If the ex
change of gifts will bo pursued, our
"Itevlew" might bo sent to you regu-
larly."

Where the style of composition Is
dictated by "Cupid's productive huml"
and "the Intellectual cranium has
been entangled In thoughtful atti-

tude." as In one composition, it Is not
Surprising that, the writer should e

dlthyramble. This same tone
may be observed in the following ap-

plication for a clerkship:
"I beg to say that philosophic say-

ing of days of yore and of modern
theologlst based on best truths to the
effect that the sunshine and storms
of life go hand In hand, are but theo-
retical and negative to mo alone, since
my Introduction to the sphere up to
the present stage. I am Journeying
through tho vale of life with nonu to
help and t me to free me from the
cruel jaws of chill penury though pos
sessed of minions of splendor. Never
theless I am, which keep up my feel-

ings of p.itience, and to sfnml on linn
foot ainlilst the heart rending ditllcul- -

tles by the phantoms of melancholy."
,V Calcutta eil.tor once received an

offer of assistance which, If accepted,
would undoubtedly have placed his
paper high on the list of comic Jour
nals. "1 would be appealing In your
columns." wrote a literary aspirant.
as 'A Political Bahadur.' The tono

of my style would be mostly high- -

class reflned humonrism and narra
tive style. 'Amrlta-Bnza- r l'atrika.'
The Mahratta.' 'The Hindu.' 'The
Champion' these four b't'er foes of
the government would made the
target of my sound criticism. Puree
of argument, skill of reasonableness
and logic of facts would mark my
style. Vituperating remarks, ribald
writing and scurrillous Ideas will be
avoided. Strengthening of assertions
and theories will be based on eonclu-jslv- o

evidences. Native reptile presses,
which constitute tr.e reproach or In-

dian societies, will be cured of their
Bahupholita ma'aJ'es by the reasona-
ble strictures of my remarks. Below

baud you over a specimen of my
writing which 1 give in as brief words
as possible. I request the favor of a
reply. In case I may not be approved
of as paid correspondents. I shall feel
obliged of hearing a negative reply."

The desired obligation, doubtless,
was not la king Herbert W. Hor- -

will, in Harper's Weekly.

Hot Shot from the Ranks.
. Colonel of Militia (to private of
samei Button your blouse, sir! How
dare you appeir for parade in that con-

dition?
Private twho In civil life bought the,

'

suit from his colonel, a tallori If
you'd cut this cont right, you blasted
idiot. I'd have no trouble In button-
ing It. I'liegende lllaettcr.

Hospitality Limited.
The Am-x- Phe'ps Stokesus h.ivo a

very large and imposing place in tho
Berkshire Hills, and their hospitality
Is famous. Tho folowing incident,
however, shows that even the capac-

ity of that hospitable house was lim-

ited:
Some time ago the son of the fam-

ily was at Vale. It was rarly In Octo-

ber the t!me when the Berkshire re-

gion is at its lic.n. Young Stokes
thought he would take a half do.cn
or ko of his classmates up witli him
on Friday and Veep them over Sun-

day. So as to make sure that every-

thing would be iu readiness, he sent
a telegram ahead, wh'eh read:

"1 am going to bring a party of 'iM!

men up to stay over Sunday."
Tills was the reply ho got from

one of the family:
"Cui accommodate twenty-fiv- or

thirty, but not room enough for ninety-s-

ix." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Mr. Payne Knew the Lady.
l'ostniaster-tienera- l I'ayne was re-

cently questioned about some chai jes
against one of the olllclals of Ills do-pa- rl

inert.
"It Is not clear who brought Ihesa

charges," said Mr. Payne.
"They were worked up by Charlotte

Smith," uuggested his interviewer.
"Sho is a reformer who is a familiar
figure at the Cap'tal."

"Charlotte Smith V" repeated the
Postmaster-tJeneral- . "Yrs, I knvw
her. Pal her--- ' everytu'"g; pint hers
nothing." Collier'- - Wr i 'v.

I.nw Kiilex tn Honlli, Vcl nml Nurlliwi'st,
tit Mrl.l-- rinte Kdilil

on June 7ili and 21st, .July ThIi n:id
I'.itli, August 2-- and l 'nli. For full
particulars, write A. ('. Slmwalier, I)
V A., M)7 State St., Krie, Pn. 62 al.3

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Siguaturo of

THE ANATOMY OF MAiN

SOME HIDDEN FEATURES AND OTH

ERS THAT ARE USELESS.

An Kye Tltnt In Ximv llllnd unit (illli
That Arc luxoil 1 1 Tlie Outer Knri
and the Tot Null Are Mure Orna-
mental Thnti Sorvlocnlilc.
Has imy one ever complimented you

on the beauty of your upper eye or
alter your gills? Pur. though

you umy not know It, you nunibei
these among the disused features of

your body.
In the center of your brain, looking

vaguely skyward, lie the atrophia! re-

gains of a third eye, which, It Is sup-
posed, was actually one' of man's use-
ful features nt some previous state of
development. It Is known as the pineal
gland, 'though covered by skin, and Is

formed tn uu almost perfect condition
in certain lizards,

You have four gills, or bronchial
clefts, which, however, ure now closed
up und useless. You originally had
six, but two of them, by forming Into
your ear aud mouth, respectively,
turned themselves to some account.
However, before your lungs developed
and bifiune fitted to carry on your
tii'eathing system, the work was dime
by the four gills which have since
childhood, ceased to develop and be-

come dosed up.
Your ears that Is, the outer ones-a- re

(pilte useless save ns ornaments.
You could hear Just ns well without
them. All the work of bearing Is done
by the middle ear, or tympanum, and
the Internal ear. The outer feature is

purely a pleasant sort of finishing
touch to your hearing system. The
muscles of the outer ear nre jMiwerless

und not under our control.
Are you aware that you have u min-

iature grand piano In your auditory
nerve, which Is tuned up to every iKite

In music? This la known as t'orti's
organ and consists of n series of tiny
hairs which vibrate on the drum of

your ear and enable you to distinguish
the differences of sounds.

As sometimes when yon ftriko n note
on the plana some ornament In the
room will be found to sing with It. so

each of these hairs Inside your ear vi-

brates In sympathy with the musical
sound corresponding with It.

An appendix Is generally n tiieful
thing when npplied to books, but man's
appendix Is n.it only useless, but very
troublesome. This Is the remains of
an Intestine supposed to hnve formed
part of our ancestors. Though many
other parts of the body are practically
useless, they nre supposed to have
been useful lit some time, but scien-

tists cannot trace that the vermiform
appendix was ever of nny service to
man.

Toe nnlls nre entirely useless, and
toes nre quite superfluous. A man
could get along ns well without toes.
In fact, n doctor removed eight of a
man's toes without nny inconvenience
being suffered, p ml the loser got along
quite ns well without them.

The teeth are rapidly becomlnji quite
useless. Now that nearly nil our food
U chopped np for us and we do not
have to bite through hard substances
teeth nre gradually decaying.

The fact that the teeth of our an-

cestors 400 or r00 years ago were In-

finitely bigger than our own shows
that nature Is gradually taking away
these organs.

Tonsils, too, are nlniost useless and
fulfill no serviceable object to the body.
People can get along quite well with-

out them, nnd a very large proportion
of the population huve had them re-

moved,
Both the hnlr pnd the skin have end-

ed their days of usefulness to tho hu-

man race, The liulr was Intended to
cover our heads from tho heat of the
sun. Ye cover up tho hair, r.ud by
shutting It off from tho exposure which
nature intended It to have we are
gradually but surely losing this adorn-
ment, and It Is estimated that In time

Insurance.
Ever try to Insure your life? Notice

the extreme vre taVe.i by the merlic.il
examiner to find the ;:;ricL condition cf
tho kidneys? 'i housir.ds of p( p'e a, e
annually rejected by tlia insurance
companies because t'.iey have kidney
trouble. Mont of thoe p?' pie cio not
know It. It Is an Inskluous disease,
with various sy.nptoms, derrlvim the
doctor ns we'd as the patient. N?.Tl"C-e- d

long eni)Uh, It proves fatal, heart-
burn, palpitation dir.zlnesi,

indigestion, losing of fiesli rll in-

dicate that your kidreys are net p op-erl- y

performing their functions, cr that
your liver is disordered. Thou;)s:in's
Barosma is an absolutely Infallible car?
for all kidney and liver disorders. The
worst cases yield to It Immediately.
Thompson's Barosma works like migi?

a strong statement, hut one b;;rr.e on;
by thousands of authentic testimonial .

I had been confined to the ho.iss with
Kidney Coniplr.int for seven weoks and
was most of the time In bed. Some
time before I had been refused life In-

surance, as I was told I could not live
many months. At the suggestion of
the druggist, who was a friend of mine,
I began taking Thompson's Barosma,
Kidney and Liver Cure, and I am happ'
to make the statement, which my wite
will afTirm that five boltles of Barosma
completely cured me. Also I refer to
any of my neighbors ns to the above
facts. ORSON HOPKINS, Townvlllo,
Pa. All druggists, 50c and $1.00.

SAFELY SECURED
We will invest yiur money In

First Mortgages on Real Estate.
m

91. Iff l.fllir'Ul sl'lk l.lUUrnrif F

PiXm &UGU8F MQttGX

OFTICIAU.
Ollice 1 & VA National Hank Building,

Oil, CITY, PA.
Kyos examined tree.

Exclusively optical.

we shall cease to grow it.
As to tho skin, it vas given us to

protect our bodies front the elements.
By covering It up with clothing and
preventing It getilnu proper respira-

tion we deprive ourselves i f Its u.ie.

It is not Inconceivable that the man of
a very remote inture period may be
not only hairless und toothless, but
skinless us well.

The most extraordinary thlnr: to be
noted about ull this Is that those parts
of the body which tire tmelesn give us
the most trouble, while thoso In con-

stant activity remain quiescent. The
teeth, through lack of work, get lazy,
lis It were, and decay.

The tonsils, having nothing to do,
nu ke your life a misery to you through
contlnuiii!y dwelling until they are re-

moved. The skin, which is useless to
civilized man, has a largo variety of
diseases to vent on us, largely due to
Its compressed condition.

Tlie vermiform itffidix, which Is
absolutely useless, bus a nice little dis-

ease of Its own, which It develops with
often fatal results, known ns appendi-
citis.

A man can live without his frontal
bone. At n recent accident u workman
was struck by u crowbar. The only
possibility of saving bis life was by
excising the frontal bone. Tho result
was that the man survived, without se-

rious Injury, though he was conscious
of some mental defect.

It Is quite possible that an nt'llsl,
writer or musician would find the ef-

fect of tho removal to deprive Mm of
the particular faculty for producing
his work, but otherwise his brain
would be unaffected for Its ordinary
functions.

mm

AN'cfJclablc Preparation for As-

similating lhcFiXKliiiulllc4tilil-lin- g

the Stomachs ond Dowels of

rromotcs DigcstioivChecrluIr
ness ami RestConlains neilhiT
OlHiiin.MoriUinc nor Mineral.
Kot Hah c otic.

vnyrf-- Oft

Jhfwnt -
h furtKjnulrSalm

Uinp.tnJ

AperTecl Honietly forronslipn
rum, Sour Stotnarh, Diarrhoea
Worms ,( 'oiivulsions .Feveristv
ness mul Loss OK SUEtr.

Facsimile Sqjnnlure or

NEW YOTIK. fl
vV'-J-',:i-- -

I :

IS
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANF1ELD PROPRIETOR.

(jlood Stock, Good Carriages nnd ling
gies to lot upon Urn most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

CTOB TEJLITO- -

All orders left at tho Post Olllco n il
receive prompt nltention.

We promptly cjI.ihIii II. H. Kiul

Send model, sketch or photo oi invention lw (

free rert oa patentability. For tree book,

K"md TRADE-MAR- KS W

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D.C.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-MakJ- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of lSiiniur Lye in cold
water, melt yt lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set -

Full Direction on Every Pnrknj;o

Piiim-- ?f is pulverized. The ran
may be opened and closed nt will, per-

mitting the use of a small quantity .it a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Uses vf Banner
I.ye" free.

Tho I'enn Chemical Work, Philadelphia

lirANTHD: Mmi or women local rep--

riweiitalivos for a high elans maga-
zine. Largo eommisMioiiN. 'ah prizes.
Write.!. N. Trainer, SO Kast Washington
Siuare, Now York, N. V. Vf

A ( tiolein Mixture.
Here Is a little anecdote from "A

ltiunblo lioiiud the (ilobc:" "1 was go-

ing through a 'prohibition' state and
tried to get some whisky from the
conductor of the train, but without
success. 'Can't do It, boss. We're In n
prohibition state, and I can't do It.'
However, he eventually ndvlsed me to
try tit n store at tlie next stopping
place, and tills I (lid. 'Do you sell
whisky?' 'Are you sick, mister, or got
a medical cert Ilea to?' 'No.' 'Then I
can't do It. See, this Is o prohibition
state, vo I can't soil It, but I reckon
our cholera mixture '11 about fix you.
Try n bottle of that.' I did, but, to my
great astonishment received a very

bottle, which, although it was
labeled on one side 'Cholera .Mixture, n
wlneghissrtil In be taken every two
hours ,r ol'loner as required,' had upon
the other side the well known label of
a lirm of Seoteli whisky distillers,
whoso name modesty requires mo to
suppress."--Londo- M. A. P.

t'otnliiwr llm-ln- l tin t leu.
A butcher who has a big market and

eoiii'esses to Ids friends that he expects
nil Mil' ids ns:;s:in(,-- i to make at least
oiie-lini- r their res live wiiaries on
short weight was asked the irtN-- r night
how the scheme was opcratiM. Said
ho:

"By studying human nature. An
Irishwoman. tVr instance, n I w :ysi
keeps her eyes on the scales, but Is not
overparticular about her change. A
(Ionium woman, on tln oilier hand, In-

variably counts her change over mil
over again, but Is heedless as to the
weights. Wo work short change on the
one and short weight on the other."
New York Press.

For InfantB and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Ad
Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THt OINTWM tOMMMT. Hm 0 m,

TTn ?mK -

Make
Your.

--3 Mark
In The World!

Don't bo satisfied to work"
along in the same old way
for low wajjes. We can
help you carve out a suc-

cessful career. Thousands
have increased their salaries
by following; our plan. We
can train you in spare time,
and ' at small cost, for any
of the following positions;

Hecliiiilcsl, Electrical, Steam, Civil, or
Mining Engineer; Electrician; Surveyor;
Architect ; Prallsman; Bookkeeper; Sten-

ographer; Teacher; Writer;
Window Dresser ; or A J Writer,

Write TODAY. KtntliiK wlilrll I"l-tlti- u

iiilvreeitu yuu. to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCRANT0N, PA.

ou cam ok urn roru. itrnuxinTtTivri

F. S. GOODRICH, Oil City, Pa.
I'd i'Ml l"',v ' ' iu 'lilv ttir'.iiyli thn
C S. Hi- i I'll. o i lit.ii h.i e .

ni.irko.l X.

Mjth.inlLtl Engineer Gnckknepnr

OrntUni.n ttinop,fMirittr
Elcutfioil Englnur WrlUr
EIRt.lclin Ad WflUr
&tem Engineer Win Joy, Qfitttr
Civil En(inir Fiench t ilh
Atctitttn-- t (it'rm.'ii t'honu-
Crtnnit Stiaiii.ii ) (jrufih
LnTntnt. ntutiinrr t .o.m rri it t .w

70tt
' AdHIt

S7. and No..
Citv .. ... State

l


